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CANADIAN EMANCIPATIuli
AND

COMMERCIAL~ UNION WITH TH UNITRID STTS

FEBRUARY 1880.

lIn unfolding to-day the flag of Canadian Eman-
cipation and Commercial Union with the United States,
we answer the earnest caîl of patriotie citizens and
business' men, ail over the land. But a few days ag-.o
the Prime Minister of the Federal Governiment, Sir
John A. MacDonald, boldlv affirmed, in bis celebrated
speech delivered at the Ottawa banquet, that, in case
of conflict, the interests of Canada Qhould prevail over
those of Great Britain. Neyer before was suchi an
independent sentiment uttered by the leader of a
Canadian Government. Sir John had xinmistakably
«announced bis views, by going to the poils, at the
last general Election, wvith the popular cry of "Canada-
for the Canadians ". But this last exp,-Iression of bis
devotion, to the best interests of the Dominion, sheds a
new ligrht on the national policy of his administration.

The protection of home manufactures against Bri-
tish competition, by the imposition of heavy custom-
bouse duties, and the appointnient, of Sir A. T. Gaît, the
most prominent independance advocate in Canada, to
negociate commercial treaties witb both France and
Spain, can leave no possible doubt, in the minds of in tel-
ligent observers, that the policy of the present Govern-
ment is to free tliemselves, more and more, from the
thraldom of the colonial system.

And how can it be otherwise ? iHow can men, as
distinguished as Sir Johin and bis colleagues, submit
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tanely to the liumiliating position in which they stand
under the colonial office ? Who can feel more bitterly
th an they do that the wrhole political and parliamentary
fabric of this great Domainion is powerless, under the
supreme xviii otthe colonial Minister ? Neither cati they
ignore that, as miere colinists, they ainount to abso-
lutely nothing, in the diplo-natic and international
relations of the world; that they are actually prohi-
bited fromi entering into communication with other
grovernmnents, to settie the inost important interests
confided to their administration.

If true to -the people they represent, how eau Iluese
responusible ininisters subimit to their colonial bondage,
xvithout a well justified impatience ? They must long
after the moment xvhen Canada, better in structed in ber
owni interests, will boldly demand ber emancipation.
Once free from the colonial tie, we xvill be at liberty
to negotiate a commercial union with our wealtby and
progressive neiglibours, to pull doxvn that Chinese
wall wbich separates us from 50,000,000 of consumers.
anxious to l)uy every article we have for sale, at the
highest market price.

In publishing- our Review, our object is to hasten
the development of this very desirable contingrency.
WLen freedoin of thougbht is being assailed by the mnost
powerfull organ of the liberal party of Canada, it
is fully time that a fearless and independent orgran
of public opinion sbould be started. Let it have the
support of every truc canadian, wvho bas a stake in
the country, free from. party distinctions or national
prejudice.

In no way will we take part in the discussion of
politic.al. issues, noxv dividing liberals and conserva-
tives. We xviii de-vote ourseives exclusively to the
future policy of our country. We hope te have the
fuli sympathy of the press. Lii case we should be mnet
with absnot argrument, we xviii have no place in
our Review for that style of discussion. So as to, protect
our correspondents, -.iainst personal strictures, articles
will not be signed.
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iPersons, receivingy this first numiber, will ple,-se
remit at once their subseription, so as to secure the
reeeipt of the next issue. Active agents are wanted
everywhere, to help the cause of Candi n ancipa-
tMon and Commercial Union with the United States.

J. X. PERR1AULT & COMPANY;
.Publisliers and Proprietors.

whei'e is the cause of Our' Geiîeral t)ejnession ?
-Canada lias arrived to such a, state of general pover-

ty, our wrealthy citizens have been so reduced by the
present crisis, se mnany hitherto powerful commercial
firms have been swept into bankruptcy, every int.erest,
in faàct, is now under suicli a cloud of absolute ruin,
withi no confidence in the future, that the time lias
corne, in the opinion of every business man in the couni-
try, of adopting immediate means of public relief ; some-
thino' in our present position being radically wrong().

What is the actual position of Canadat, as a con.-
ruercial and in-auuilacturing country, with regard to the
rival nations or the world ? The Dominion lias ini
itsé,lf every element of grreîttness, possessing haîf a
continent in territory, most fertile regions Ibr agri-
cultur-al pursuits, inexhaustible coal-fields east and
wrest, minerai wealth inevery direction, timiber-lands
without end, the best fisheries iii the world, inland
waters for the cheapest possiple transportation, ilhon-
sands of mâles of sea coast, and, ab'ove a, a robust, liard-
workingc, well-conducted, educated and intelligrent
population of 5,000,000 of citizens, to lie tavourably
comparcd in every respect, with those of aiiy other
coun try.

*Where, tiien,> is the cause of our geirland nle-
cessary distress ? It is te bie found iin our colonial
Systei. The British North Americ.-Act, i> niin
iii a, inighity Confederation the several Provinces of the
Dominion, lias Laid the foundation of a powverful state.
WTe biave been g-iven the coutrol. oi' oui' civil aiid
crniniial laWs,; thie nîlanlaýeIîîcnt or' ou interior affairs,
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including railways, navigation, finance; militia and
taxation. But one interest, the most important just
now, in fact the only interest on which a commer-
cial, agricultural and nanufacturing country can base
its prosperity, is not under the control of the Govern-
ment or people of Canada: we allude to our Foreign
Trade.

Surely no business man will deny that a foreign
trade is the only relief to the home market, that the
most prosperous community is that which can export
the largest quantity of home-made goods. In that
respect, Canada is no exception, and our agriculture,
our manufactures, our fisheries, our mines, could supply
the foreign markets of the world, with a considerable
list of products, at a lower price than any other coun-
try.

There is one condition, however, on which alone
we can compete with rival nations and it is,: that
Canadian products shall be allowed to enter foreign
markets on terms sirnilar to those granted to other
nations.

But what is the position now ? Why our own
goods are met, at every frontier of the Continent
of Europe, with differential duties against Canada,
amounting to positive prohibition for a large proportion
of our products, and with practical prohibition for as ma-
ny others. Thus, while the manufacturers of Germany,
Italy, Spain, Portugal, Switzerland, Austria, Sweden,
Norway, Holland, Belgium, France and England, are
allowed to interchange commodities on reasonable terms,
Canada is practically shut out of those countries, of a
market of 200,000,000 of consumers, by differential
prohibitory tariffs. Our commercial relations with
the United States, we will have occasion to show,
are still more unsatisfactory, through our inability, as
colonists, to negotiate ourselves a commercial union
with our prosperous neighbours.

A Prominent U. S. Banker on Independance.-
We have received, from a prominent leader of public
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opinion in the United States, the assurance of a deep
interest in the Emancipation movement. Hie writes :
"we are ready for full and complete commercial union
"but will neyer give heed to any forma of reciprocity
"treaty". Then he continues as follo w

"lCanada is, of ail countries, the one which miglit
render America the greatest service,-the service of
creatiwr a stroncr and vigourous nationalty on our own
frontier. Our own policy would be more prudent and
sensible if we had sucli a neiglibour close at hand. Rome
dates lier fai from the day when, at the instance of
her great bankers and traders, she destroyed her only
rival in arms and commerce, and reigned with no' peer
on the shores of the Mediteranean.

But we see little prospect of the rise of' sucli a
nationality, so long as Canada retains lier present colo-
nial position. Shie is intellectually, politically and
commercially, an Englisli dependency. She may- talk
about "la silken rein " which holds lier to England;
but silk may be as harmful as leather or hemp, when
you make it into a rein; and no conrnunity that owns
its own soul will wear "la rein" of any sort. The connec-
lion with En«land means perpetuai pupilage, means the
closing of an independent historie career to Canadian
statesmen. It nieans following the fortunes of a nation
whose material interests and its motives to peace and
war ail lie outside of Canada. This is"I the silken rein",
if Canadians likçe it, they are welcome.

Some of thp. Canadians are evidently of the opinion
that annuexation is the grect end of American policy.
They are vastly m'istaken. Should Canada ever knock
at the doors of the Union, she wvi1l be welcomed in.
But we are not urgent to, have her corne. There are
so, many reasons on either side that we are left in a
suspense of judgment, which wvill only be terminated
in favor of annexation by lier own action ini that direc-
tion. .And certainly the American people will not take
the initiative toward annexation, either by force or
peaceably.
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It is not the 1)olitical but the, commercial rela-
t'ions of Ilhe two counitries xvhichi eau nrgentIy for read-

jusinnt.Itih here tliat the dang'ers of disafemn
andc collision :.re miost patent. And -we behieve thiat
the tiie hats corne Ikor a great changre.

What we neeci withi Caniada, and wlvhat both coun-
tries we believe are ready for, is sucli a Zoilverein as
Austra-1-uu gary and Gerinany are said to have recent-
ly negotiated. Let us have one Tariff, on Custoin
Flouse systern for the whiole continent north of thie
Rio Grand(e, with a division of the receipts proportionial
to population. he whole relations of' the two countries
point to, sucli a solution. Whethier the boundary line
between America or Canada, is or is not one of those
providential. lnes which Ritter and the other scientifie

gegaphiers believe to have beeni created for national
frontiers, it cer tainly i-eyer was created for a Custoin
House frontier. It ]5 a gross absurdity, which refleets
on the commion scuse and business capacity of both
countries, and wvill continue to do so under any arran-
gemnent except that -which we propose. Both couintries
would save a large slice of revenue by making, the sea-
shore their only Gustoii Huse uine, and -would facili-
tate friendly personal. intercourse between themselves.
It would take away the ciief obstacle to the free flow
of Arnericanqi capital into Canada, and would rapidly
bring the Dominion up to the industrial level of our
own country. The tide of emigration -vould cease to
flow Sou thword across the line; and the emigrants
whom either traditional. loyalty or Canadian assistan-
ce has carried thither, -%vili not be seeking renumera-
tive emiployment under the American flag.

To the lc-wer provinces a Zollverein -would be an
especial boon. It would throw open to thern oui' vast
coasting-trade, which employs a greater tonnage than
the wvhole mercantile marine of Great Britain. It
wvould put them on a level with Maine as ship-builders,
and enable them, to find uninterrupted employment for
their shipyards and their lumberers. On the other
hiandp it -would. put an 'end. to the wvretched disputes
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about the fisheries, securing Americans the fullest
rights on the banks, and Canadians the perpetual riglit
of free access to ,American markets."

This is exactly the position which. we takze in our
Review and we cail uipon every business man on this
continent to give us his support.

Practical tests of difféential ditties against
Canada-Our exhibitors in Paris have had. a practical
test of the differential duties against Canada. Mr.
Mxalcom, of Toronto, had to refuse orders for bis very
superior sadlery from the best sportsmen in France,
because, coming from Canada, it was prohibited :
While bis more favoured rivals,1 from other countries,
paid only 10 per cent. One of the largest clothing
firms in Paris, wishing to order 6,000 pieces of Cana-
dian tweed, had to be told that tweeds coming from
Canada, were prohibited, aithough imported at 10 per
cent in France from other countries.

In agricultural implements, several large orders
were takýen. On one of them,ý consisting of 1,000
mowers and reapers, the caniadian manufacturer lad to
pay a differential duty of' $12,400, against 4,000 that
would have been paid by the implemelit manufacturer
of any European nation.

Under these circumstances how can our workshops
be kept busy ? Our woollen and cotton milis, our boot
aind shoe factories, our fbundries and iron ware slops are
actually prohibited from exporting any of their goods to
Europe. While our ship-yards, our agricultural im-
plement factories, our sa-% works, wooden ware and
furniturè shops, sewring machines and other manufac-
tures are practically cut off from the civilized world,
by dîfferential duties algainst Canada, amounting, to
practîcal prohibition.

In this most unfair and disastrous position, how
can our commercial, agrricultural and manufacturingr
interests be prosperous ? How eau the Canadian pro-
ducer compete with advantage against bis more furtu-
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nate rival in othe,ýr couinf ries? If ho is met by existing
differential duties from ail sides, he is bound to go
down whiere bo inany of our once princely citizens have
already grone, zand wvhere ,--o many, 'who have fougrht to,
this day, are now going, ivithi or without leave from
their creditors ; every succeeding day bringingr new
disasters, amountingr to $22*OOO,000, for the last twelve

Wliere are the advantages of British colnte-
tioiL-We are told that, as colonists of Great Britain,
we derive grreat advantagres from British Coînection.
Nowv let us sec whiat those advantagres are.
1. Are we represented in the British Parliament ? No.
2. Do we receive a single cent froni Engb.nd ? No.
3. Does England pay lier owil offleers, the Governor-General and the

Commander of the Forces in Canada ? No.
4. Docs Etigland build and repair lier own fortifications ir. Canada ?

No.
5. Docsi England pay the armement, clothing, accoutremients and war

supplies of the niilitary force in Canada? No.
6. Did Engfland reimiburse our expenditure in the Fenian raid, on bier

accouun.? Žlo..
7. Did Eugland insist on our Fenian raid claims, agairist the United

States? No.
S. Docs Great Britain give the slighitcst advantaigetthipoain

of Canadian Products, in prefèrence to, those, of her most bitter
enexny ? No.

9. Does Great Britain proteet 1icr Canadiati subjeet in a forcigu coun-
t ry? 'No.

10. Is the subjeet of' a foreigu country, who has taken the oath of
allegiance in Canada, proteeted by Great Britain against bis
niother country ? No.

11. Is Great Britain able and willing to promeet Canada against forcigu
invasion ? No.

12. Arc Canadians the equals ia citizenship to the inhabitants of
Great Britain ? No.

13. Do Canadian produets benefit of the advantagcs secured to Great
Britain by ber commercial treaties with foreigu nations ? No.
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Where then are the grreat advantages, polîtical or
comm ercial, whiceh we derive from British connection ?
Echo answers.. .No .... .Where!

The absurd position of the Bonfinion Board of
Trade Illustrated-The grentlemen of the Dominion
Board of Trade, representingr millions of money, inves-
ted in commercial and munufacturingr pursuits, have no
more power to solve the question of our foreign trade,
than so many men meeting at a street corner to di,;cuss
it. Their helplessness in glatring, in last year's report
of their deliberations, and iio meetingr ta.kes place this
year.

First, the iPresident reported that the Board had
been praying the Dominion Government to obtain a
reduction in the Frencli Tariff of the differential duties
imposed on Canadian shipping. Only a formal acknowv-
ledginent of the petition had been received from. the
Canadian Government. Next came the report of the
Secretary, Mr. Patterson, who concluded:

1I need not dilate upon what migrht be the desas-
"trous consequences to our commerce, if no account is
"taken of colonial interests in future commercial trea-
"ties bet-%ween the Imperial Government and foreign

"Cnations."'
Why, one should think that Mr. Patterson would

have been already aware of those disastrous conse-
quences, for they liad swept from existence millions
of the people's money; bank stocks, property, work-
shops and commercial houses had gone down at a
frightful rate, and, unless immediate action wvas taken,
we were fast becoming a. bankrupt people. In this
emergency, what were the suggessions of Mr. Patter-
son ? They wvere:

Irlst. That a communication be forwarded to the
"Executive Concil of the A ssociation of Chambers of
Commerce of the United iKingdom, invoking their
aid in produring for the Colonies of the Empire re-

"cognition on equal terms in ail future commercial



Itreaties vit1î lbrcigii counitries; and, 2nd, The pre-
Csentation of a Petition to RFis Ex-%-cellcnicy the Go-
vernor Cenieral of tItis Dominion, setting forth the

« cisabilities under wrhich Canadian commerce and
maniiuttàctures strnggle, by -virtue of the present
French Tariff, prayi-ng,, that tîe~ Government of this
Domiinion -%vill takie imminediate steps to represent the

Cwhole q uestion to H-er niost Gracions Majesty the
"Quecn and lier Privy Counicil."

Ntigcould be more cloquent to illustrate the
abject and lielpless position in wluch -ie stand 'with
regVard to commnercial m-atters. .Uere is the chief oflicer
of the General Board of Trade of this grreat Confedera-
tion of' the Dominion of Canada, grroanin ( under rain
and bankrnptcy, and appealing for relief, not to his

proud Govemnment, but Io the ' Executive Council of
cthe Association of charnbers of Commerce ofthe United
CKingcdom."

Iu the worst days of onr Colonial history, wre ha 'd
to submit to Downing Street grovernment, and that -was
considered bad enoughi then. But what lias this great
Dominion corne to now, with its increaised population,
migrhty canails, immense railway system, enormons
shipping, extensive mnaiiuf,-tnres andl incresed t.rade ?

It l.as corne to this humiliating position that the
Canadian Governineilt and people are powerless to settie
their own Commercial policy ; thait the E-xecztiive Uûuncil
of fiw Association of (jhmibers« of Commnerce oft7ze United
Ïiïngrlo7ii" alone hold in their hit nds the vital interests of
titis grreat Dominion. So much. so, that Mr. Patterson
feels the nccessity of appealing1c to thern first, and, in
the second place offly, to ll& Excellency thie Governor
General. How far Ris Excellency and the Hon. Mem-
bers of His Privy Council can be pleased, with this
subordinate position on commercial matters, affecting
their adiitainof the country, is a, matter of
,appreciation. But it is doubtful that a famishing and
impoverishied people -will watupon the good -%ill of
the «IExecutive Council of the Association of Cham-
bers of Commerce of the UJnited Kiingdomi" to 'allowv
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thleir country
wor1d, on1 the
iliost tivvoured

to eniter the tèreigui markets of tlie
sim condition, CI. the citizenls o>f the
nation.

Canada tuie only dependeîiey iii free Arneriea-
-On looking over the ïMap of the Continent of Anie-
rica, frorn pole to pole, we find the following gnýaaxy of
free states

The IRepublie of* the United States ....... 50,000,000
The Ilcpublie of' Mexico,............... .9,000,000
The Republie of Guateinala,............. 1,000,000
The Republie of Honduras............... 40000
The liepublic of' San Salvador ............ 600)000
The liepublie of'Nicaragua, ................ 400,000
The liepublie of Costa-Riea.............. 150,000
The iReîpublie of Venevuaha..............2-9,300,000
The Republie of Columbia .............. 3,000,0(0
The Republie of the Equator ............ 1,ý300,000
The lRepublic of Perou ......... ........ 3,000,000
The IRepublic of' iolivia,............... 2,300,000
'lbc Republic of Paraguay ............... 1)400>000
The Republic of' La Plata ............... 1)500)000
The IRepublie of' Chili ................... 1,700,000
The Rcpublic of Uruguay................ 300)000
The Emipire of~ Bresil................... 11,000,000

XVith. the exception of the Dutch, English and
Frenich Guyanas, numbering 250,000 inhabitants, the
whole of the Ainerican continent, exeluisive of Canada,
has eniancip-ated itself froi-> colonial bondage, w'ithin
the last. century.

Is it not a, marvel, for the unprejudiced observer,
that this, great Dominion, with. its immense territory,
resources and intelligent population, should be the
last to proclaim its national independance ? Have wve
carried our shackles so longc that we refuse to, part -with
them ? Or is it ignorance on our part of the humiliating
and disastrous position in which we stand, in the eyes of
the world, that ba,.s kept us so far at the rear rauik of
every other communîty of free meni, on the Continent
-of America? Alas! w"e have even seen the emaiici-
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pation of the black in the United States, but we have
yet to sec thie Emancipation of the White men in
Canada.

UîanaIa nist eontrol lier foreîgni trade.-We
were told, teii years ago, that Confederation would
secure for Canada the riglits and privileges of a free
state. Thiat t'ne time -would corne when she would
ta1ce a proud position amongst the nations of the earth,
that a new nationality liad sprung into life. Every
one, both ini Great Britain and Canada, was of opinion
tha,-t, once organized, the new Confedr-iation should be
left free to develop its «great future ; free to enter in
communication wilh foreiga countries and regrulaite its
commercial relations by treaty; free to go to war or
remain in peace; free to be represented in every great
commercial centre by an accredited consular agent,
seriously engag.çed in opening new avenues to our pro.-
ducts; free in hier policy as an independent nation to
work out the great destinies of our people on this con-
tinent.

And under those conditimns alone couid wie solve
the probleni of our depressed condition and future
prosperity. Have wve not the knowledge, the ability
and the will of settling our affairs of State? Why
should the people of this country dance attendance on
,the E,.x-ecuitive Councllof the Association of Cham-

bers of Commerce of the U.nited Kingdorn," awaiting
their pleasure to settie: our commercial relations, not
only with France, but with every other nation on the
Buropean Continent.

Then, agrain, wvhat securit.y have we that these
gentlemen, through pure sentimentality, -%vill allow
our manufactures Io outsell the British goods on the
foreign markets, were we are now purpos2ly excluded ?
No business man wvill doubt one moment, that, in a
considerable number of manufactured atrtioles, We
would now, or wve would soon, outseli the British ma-
nufacturer in foreign markets. We, therefore, stand
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in the_ position of rivais, and cannot possibiy expeet
any serious heip from our British comupetitors to break
down the barriers now excluding us from Europe,
whiere British fabrics would soon ineet the iivèély coin-
peti-Lion o.four groods. If our commercial men are sincere
in their desire for a revival of our prosperity, they must
make Up their desire at once to hiave the ftl and
exclusive con trol of our t'oreign trade.

Why Sir Francis Hînclis is satÎslied Io be a
CoIloist.-Sir Francis writes: IlI believe that our
present political state is a must enviable one. WTe have
ail the advantagres that we could have as an Indepeu-
dent State, with the additionat one of being protected,
free of cost, by a nation whose influence and power are
second to none. 1 arn firnily persuaded, in my own
mind, that the necessary result of any change fromn our
present system wouid result in annexation, and I am
e4ually persuaded that it could only be accom-piished
af'ter civil war."

Is Sir Francis ignorant of the fact, that, as a colo.
nist, he is not represented in the Parliament of the
Empire, where our greatest interests are discussed ? Are
we not at war niow, both in Afghanistan and Zuiuland,
with the prospect of meeting Russia at any moment ?
Immense armnements are goingt or, near the borders
of Afghanistan. Russian cruisers are being purchased to
pray on our defenceless mercantile marine. In a few
weeks we ma>y have to face an enemy riot to be des-
pised. And wvhat can we do to prevent such an unde-
sirabie contingency ? Nothing!1 We have no voice to, be
heard in the councils of Great. Britain and ti? protest
against Lord Beaconsfieid Policy. As mere Colonists,
we have no acknowiedgYed rights. In fact, we in Canada
are of no more account in the Govern ment of the Emn-
pire, than the indians of our own western territories,
in the Government of the Dominion. In matters
of foreign t rade, or of postal and other treaties we have
no more riglit to be represented. Oii aUl these questiomns
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wce have to look to'the iInl)erial goveriiiientlrasst
ance, whien we are muci better qnalified ourselves to
a-ttenid to our own interests.

If' Sir Francis, after a well. spent life, is satisfied
wvith this admnirable politic.al state, xve of' the youinger
goneiera-,tion are not. "But thien " says the Gallant
Knighit,"woe are protected by Great Britain free of cost."'
And against whom, will we ask ? Canada hias no elle-
mies. If we are now exposed to danger it is ail due
to the wvai-ike policy of the niotiier country. 0-reat
Britain hazs deadly Ibes ail over the world, and
Canad-a, at any moment, nîiay^ be called upon to pay the
penalty of being part of the Empire. No mnilitary
man lias yet been fouiid to report, to the war departu-
ment, that Canada could bc successfülly defonded ag-ainst
invasion. Million., of mnoney hiave been recenitly spcnt
in the construction of' the Levis forts, now used as
cattie yards, wvhi1e the Quebec fortifications, crumbliing
down to î)ieces, are being kcpt ini rep-air, at considerable
expense, by our own Public W orks Departinent. Does
tha-»t inidicato inucli confJidenice,, on the part ofGra Bni-
tain,ý iin our -a-bility to resist invasioni?

Evidently Sir Francis forgnets tha.t, wvh en eight
miillions of men are now drilling in the %,rmies of
Europe, England, wvit1i lier army of -900,000, lias not
il sin~gle man to spare for- service in Canaida, ii at case of
difficulty. It is fuliy understood that we would be
loft to our own resources as in 1812.

Sir Franicis i:, persuaded that, independenice could
onily be accoIn)iislied alter civil war. WTol1, at that
price, we botter niot liave it. But tho sound practical
judgiinent of the Ang(lo Saxon iiiU5t hiave singularly
suffered fkm Caniadian residenice, if our people are dis-
posed to sacrifice their best initerests to mere senitimen-
tald considerations. The Frenchi or Irish igh(-lt, buit the
Engrlishi or Scotch, neyer! They would be ashamied of it,
as a practical. people.

We have seeni caýttile refuse to leave, -wvIîoî the barn)
wvas on fine. We h-ave seon slaves ligrht like nigwoers, on
t'lic side of theil. mlasters, ;.,giinst those -who, sacnificed
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thieir lives to emiancipa-,te thini. Bti ol e an
fui sighlt, in this ninetcenth centtury, to se the de.scents
of a boid nation prefer the hiuriliating position of the
Colonist, to, the proud citizeniship of' Independent Ca-
nada..

Caada '111( Gr'eat B;ritini 11wst Separiate on
good torilis.-Public men, in England, are per fectly
iaware of the difliculties of our present p)osition, and,
when Ils E-xceilency wats leaving flor Canada, thieir
conclusion was, as e-,xpressed in the London papers:

Let us not repeat; the error cormittied with regvard
'~to the United Statesr-. WThen Ca-nad>t wishies to

separate, she rnust be made t<) understand that Great
Britain will. see ber olf; with the best xvishes for her

"future. By aIl mearis, let us separate on good terms,
"with prospects of an evcrlasting friendship."

If we are to separate sonie day, and nobody doubts
that proposition, the soonier the better. In six months
from the day of Canadian Independance, oui' Minister
of Foreigrn Affairs xviii have opened. every frontier to
the importation of our goods, on tlic terins of the rnost
favoured nation. Canada, ia.ving the prestige and
« ood xviii alxvays shown te a. young Country, xviii
meet xvith the best xvishes of everýy nation in the xvorld.

* -1er policy being onie of peace, bier trade xviii net be
disturbed by the European wars now threateningP everýy
country abroad. On the contrarýy, as an independent
nation, Europe's difticulty Nvoild be, Canadas, oppor-
tunity, -for xve could then, as an independent state,
supply the combatants xvithi our products. Our con-imer-
cial shippingç, represeintingo 1,300,000 tons, now exposed
to be swept frorn the seat at any moment, in case Great
l3ritain should go to war -xvitli a, maritime power, would
be profitably and satèéIy employed, under the Canadian
flag, in the carrying trade of the xvorld.

On thec other hand, the Mothier Cotintry xvili no
more be ex])Qsed to, corne inito difficuities xvith the
United Statecs thï'otighl Canada. A. danmger wvhich inight
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be followed by the gravest consequences, both to Great
Britain and to the Dominion.

lion. George Browni's failire at WVashigtoni.
Wnat were th edifficulties, in the way of~ Hon. George
Brown in obtaining a Reciprocity Treaty from the
United States? On our side of the line, there is not a
single business man who ignores that the past pros-
perity of' Canada was due mainly to reciprocal trade
relations with our pushing neighbours. Th-- Amner-
can coifflict grave us a large share of the thousands
of millions of' dollars so lavishly expended by the
American people, during that disastrous war. Our
agricultural productions, timber, cattie, dairy produce,
&c., representing our export tra-ae, founid a ready and
profitable market xvith the Americans. Their prospe-
rity was our prosperity, and xve advanced ini vealth.l
and enterprise in the sanie ratio as the United States.

Where is the business man in Canada wvho will
not acknowledge that the neighbouring Republicis our
natural market, and that Reprocity to-morrow would
at once restore our trade and industry to the standard
of former yelars ? T1he United States themselves
would equally Isenefit of tuie change, for the Provinaces
of Canada would then be like so many new States
added to the Union.

Reciprocity therefore must be the objeet of eve-
r 'v Canadian Administration. But with no prospect
hiowever of obtaiining any concession from. our iieigh-
bourse so longr as ve are adependancy of Great Britain.
The moment xve are idependanit, we xviii have ail the
trade -we want fromn the United States.

The Hlon. George Brown failed iu his mission on
that ground alone. The sooner the people of Canada
realise their position lin this matter the better for al
concerned. lIt is ail very well for Members of the
Boards of Trade to, give us to, understand, in senti-
mental speeches, that lReciprocity is a matter of' time,
arid may be granted at any moment. WC afirm. here,
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Itnd defy contradiction, that botli politicali *parties iii
the Unitecd States, BRepublietan and Demnocratic, are on e
in sentiment on this question. Reciprocity ivili follow
Independence, but will neyer precede it.

rfIey can flot afford to build tip, on their iiorther n
ft'ontier, a foreigui Europ)eýau power, hostile to their
institutions, wvhose presence here canti to-iinorrow eim-

*broil the whole North, Aimericail continent in a iiost
(lisastrous w~ar, andi imperil the \rer\r existence of' the

* Republic.
Th le Americans, who atre a practical people, will

allow Europe, %vith lier eig(,ht millions of armed mcen.
to have al[ the fighting they wisli amnong themseives.
but tlicy are determined not to allow the brute florce
intervention pl)oicy to invade this continent. They
are at peace-lovîng. and industrious community, wvith. ît
g-reat future before them, and with the sole ambition
of developingy the boundless resources of their vaist, ter-

* ritlory. Tliey are 110W head and shoulders above other
nations in everything that contributes to flhc general

ofrtand wvelfare of a highly progressive people.
XYhat the American Republic vilIl be in twenty years,
with lier teaniingr millions and rival industries, surl-
pa'-sses ai calculations. h n t e w o .w rl15 it not distressingr, te,~1eitewi ol
is ini louid-spoken admiration and bewvildermnent, at the
astouindingr progress of the American. nation, that -iv
should flnd, in Sir Francis I-Iincks, a close neiglibour to
the United States, the embodiment of those sentiments
ofjealousy, prejudice, and rancour, whviceli are tlie dis-
tlnguisliiing*chiaracteristics of the fossiliscd colonist.
Witliout regrard to the injured feelings of a proud pco-
l)le, lie lions at us wvhat lic thinks a miost opprobious
cpithet, that of 1"Aniiexa,,<tionýist."

* ~Weil, even at the risk of displeasing Si' rai,
'we must declare, ivith every intelligent mnan not blini]-
cd by igorance or prejudice, our profound admniration
and respect for the Americati Reptiblie. Mýay we say
that we hiave miet mnany- of coi citizens abroad, whio

proid ly i rdce- theirisel esa ci tizens of'the Uni tedj
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States, whlen to grive themselves as Canadiani colonis
would have put thiem at a, discount. As to being Il a
l)ronouncecl -.t-niexatioi-ist," as Sir Francis is pleased
to acuse us of, ive are afraid wve do not look upon that
accusation with the distraction of minci with wvhich hie
himself rntst have met bis late trial. In fitet, if ive
w-ere an annexationist, wve would find ourselvesjust now
ini very g-ood, vrery numerous and very desirable coin-
pany, notwithstanding Sir Francîs's -absence. But to
be sinicere, that is not oui' position. The emancipation
of Canada fromn the nuinerous drawbacks of the Colo-
niial systein and commi-iercial union withi the United
States, have our fuil sympathies and support, ond ive
hope andi belie-ve to see thenii realized in the near
future, Iloi the best interests of Canýada.

Calia<Ia iiiu1st paddle its own ei#iîoe.-The relief'
to the present position is not abroad, it is at home. It
iiti the hands of oui' trusted public men, it is in the.

bold and nmni.y statnd of the people. As long as wevè
have been a hantidful of' colonists e,.nployed in the
tinîber and fui' Irades, or in the production of cereals,
we could be deatlt with as of' no account. But, since
those fa.,r-grone days of D"*owningr Street supremacy, we
bave grown to a, nigçhty Confedera Âon, wvith vast
interests Io lrotect, and with the power and will of
protecting thcmi ourselves, not by proxy. The crisis
lias arri-výd wvhen Canada mulst pýadd'le ;t's own canoe,
and let go the api'of str'ings of the iniother country.
To the outsidc ivorld -%ve present -very much the appea-
rance of at fuill-grrown, heavy-built, intelligept looking
Young man, wveIl able to start in business on his own
accounit, but stickingo to bis father's roof, much to the
old mnan's disgrust, although lie does not like to mention
it. -The consequence, will be that., instead of helping his
son to settle down cornfortably on a fhrm of bis own, the
old inan, in a mood of impatience, will some day pick
up a quarrel with his son, when they will separate on
Lad terms, neyer to meet aan. ilas it not Leen the
sad experience of the iinited States and Great Britain ?
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Where ivas the Canadiaii Flag ait the Paris
Exhibition.-As a compliment to every nation repre-
sented at the Paris Exhibition, allegrorical st(atues of'
large dimensions, withi the arrns and flagr of cach country
Nvrcre conspicuiously placed in front of the Main i3uilci-
i ngr The Dominion of Canadat With its Large -andl
virluable collections, as well as for its historical connec-
tions with France, once its mother countrv, WaCS cer-
tiily more entitled to, this hiotor thanl anly other
colony. But the British Commission, regardless of our
riglits placed Australia and India on each. side of En-
glIand, ignioringc att the saine time the tities of Canat-
dca to tlîis proud position. The Dominion flag wras no
where as usual.

BIou diii our West Irndia Islandu Embassy stie-
cccii ?-Aiiothier very practical illustrattion. of what
mre can expeet, fromi Great Britaiîi, ini commercial
mîLttcrs, is to bce tbund ini the resuit or tliat great
mission to thue West Judia fslands, -wluch took Piaie
iminediately aîter Confederation), when Sir Jolin A.

Maconad'sGovernînent policy wvas to open foreigil
-markets to the growving industries ol the New% Domninion).
The H-on. W. Maý.cdougrall, our towrnsmnan MIr. Delisie,
Mid some other gentlemen were appoiuitecl geuicral
Amibassadors and P1lenipotentiaries for the occasion.
They -were about to leave for the West Judias direct via
New York, wvith full instructions froxuî the Canadianl
Gover-nmenit, x"Iieri thcyv where requested to report to
the Colonuial Oflice, ini London. to receive their credeiu-
ti<,ts and to confer on the question.

Oil their arrival, they received a despateli frouin
thec Foreigni Office, ini whiclh thev -were told that no
grranting, of inutual, advanttages, betwveen Caniada anîd
the West India Islands, 5 ould be allowedl by Greiat
Britain that did not applv equally, and at the saine
time, to lier own English produets. Our Plenipoten-
tiaries understood at once that, under those circinis-
tances, their mission would iiecessarily be a failure,
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and havingy so expressed themselves, they naturally
took their returni passage for Canada.

0f course, this wvas not considered desirable in
London, and the Foreign Off-ice was indiuced to, with-
draw the offensive clespateli, but ivent te wvorkz to pacîfy
our indignant Plenipoteniti,-iries by wvbat we wvi1l cati Ca
diplomiatie miove. Our Ambhassaders being fully %atisfied
left f'or the West Indies, rejoicing, in their victory over
the Foreigyn Office, littie thinking- that it xvas ail the
other wïLy.

They wrere griven a, marn-of-war for their triunhplial
miarch from. island to island. Meeting with splendid
receptions, they carried everything before thern, and
concluded mnost. sa.tisfa-,ctory treaties, sig-ncd and agrreed
upon, the assent of the Local Governors alone being
y et required to make them bindin g-a pure matter of
form, of course, as -was repeýatedly asserted to our Pleni-
potentiaries.

But strange to say the signatures of the Governors
are yet to be attatched to these docu-ments, after eleven
ye.ars of expectation. The explaiation is a simple one.
Vie hold froni one of the Plenipotentiaries himseflf,
that the very steamer that carriei them., from London
to the West Indies, carried at the saine time a confiden-
tial. despa.tch of thc Colonial Office to th',ý Local Gover-
nors, not to sanction any interprovinci.di agreement
made -with Canada, in which. mutual commercial ad-
vantages -woul be stipulated, to the exclusion of Great
Britain and Jre!and. So, after all, our Plenipotentiaries
were floored by tlie London Foreign Office, and so they
have been and se they wvi1l bc every time, as long as
-%ve have not the fuît and sole control of our own com-
mercial relations with foreign countries.

Caiiada's humnble Position iii the Emipire.-
Vie hear a grreat deal about the rights and priviLeges
which -we enjoy, ats subjects of Great Britain and Ire-
land. As a rule Colonists believe themselves the
vqti,,ls ini citizenship to the more *hvoired inliabitants
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of the mnother counitry. Now let uis sec in wvhat position
we really stand, in this most important matter.

The population of the Empire is divided in fouir
very distinct classes, subservient the one to the othier.
First and upperrnost is the Royal famnily, -%vho, by righit
of succession, hoid for ail time to corne the supre-
me and unristricted power of royalty, over 300,000,000
of subjects.

Next in rank and power corne the nobility, the
dukes,mnarquises, caris, &c. wlo sit in the bouse of Lords,
and direct the destinies of the British empire, regard-
less of the -wishes or eictatesý of the commoners, above
whorn they stand uncontroied, in their bereditary su-
prcmacy over the people of England.

Next aarain in rank arc the commoners, the repre-
sentatives of' the masses from which they spring. They
limve ail the riglits and priviiegres of a free peopie un-
der a coiistitutional government. They legrislate for
the whole emnpire, including the colonies, on ail nation-
ai or international questions.

Finaly in the fourth or last ciass of Britishî sub-
jects are some 260,000,000 colonists, dispersed ail over
the wvorId, of ail nationalities, creeds or colors, enjoying
more or less freedom of local grovernment, under the su-
premacy of the Engiih Parliamient, anid the supervi-
sion of a Governor General, himself an employee of the
Colonial office in London, wbere he bas to report for
instructions.

The Coionist, wvherever lie resides, either in Ca-
nada, Australia, India, the West India Isiands or the
coast of Africa, has no riglit to representation in the
affairs of the Empire. H1e is a minor to ail intents
aiid purposes, with none of the feedorn and of the most
important priviledges guaranteed to the people of En-
gland by the British constitution. And the Colonist
who, as a fourth class Englishman, prides himself of
his cannection with the British Empire, under those
humiiiating conditions, is either ignorant of bis reai
position, or depriveci of the noblest sentiments of
manhood.
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"lhy has Sir A. T. 4ialt's Mission faîledI?-Sir
A xI" Gait lias ii -vain foi- the last two years, endea-

Voiired t() negrotiate a Commiercial txelav witli Pirance
anld Spain. Who will s-ay t1îat, Sir A. T. Gait Lacks
thie ordiniary intelligence of an aniba-ssaýdor, t.o success-
full.y accoiiiplsli bis important is.,sion ?No ! tlie cliffi-
culties oui' rel)L'csentati ve has biad to contend. with are
not to e I bind on thie part of France or Spaiin, who
botli se iimiel (lesire i ritin ate coinnicercial relations
withi Cau(la, lbit thiey are to bc, found in the Br-itisli
Foreigui Office, wliere Sir A. Tr. Galt's freedom of action
l ias b een iiînpaired, -%lîere plety Colonial interests
cannot pessiblr be eiitertined, to thie detrimentof the
hligh-er alid mlore pressinig interests of the empire.

We beg te state liere that Mr. J. IPerrault, havino-
liad thie lionour of severéti iintervýje-%s -%ith th'- Minis-
ter of Comimerce in France, and hiaving had iî pri-
viieo-C of fiùrnîslunlg in, at lus request, withl a copy
of ouir tariWf lie was informied J)y that gecntlemni that,
with the exception of the dutiies on, Frenchi -%ines,
whichi -amounted to 030 per cent., the Caniadian tariff'
-%as perfectly saz-itist»,ictory. And the Minister addedi
thiat if Can(ada wvas a treaty-ia.king powver, lie would
have no biesitation in agtreeingr at once te the prelimi-
nanies te be.su1)ifitted to the French Parliamelt; grailt-
ing us ail thie advantages offthe miost favourcd nation
clauise; thiat is to sav, substituting a 10 per' cent tarifi
to Ille Prohil)itorY clauses, under whichi our iianuifa«c-
turers and producers are now beincg deprived of what-
ighft, bc a nmost important foreigii niarket.

But Canada being- a colony of Gireat Britain, the
whole inatter miust bc referred to the British Foreign
Office. Thiere it wvi1I hiave to wait for yeýars the full
discussion of a rencwal of the Angle Frenchi Treaty,

invlvn~e-vrery mnanufacturing and comimercial inte-
rest of both countries. That is a. practical illustration
of the undesirable posit.ion iii wbich we -stand, as a
Coolny, hli Commercial matters.
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Citl Our tilivays be mtade Io pay.-The present
indebtedness of the DominiÎon amnounits to $190,000,000
a large portion of which lias been sunk in Canais, the
Grand Trunk, the Intereolonial, tlue European and
NJorth American, the Nova Scotia, Prince Edwiard's
Island and Canadian Pacifie Railways.

In 1857 $15,000,000 were loaned the Grand
Trunk by the Government of Caaaandi not a dollar
of principal or interest has been paid to the state from
that date to this,, and neyer wiIl 1be as long as we are
debarred from free commerci'.l relations with the
Ulnited States. That road now stands indebted over
$30,000,000.

The Intercolonial cost $36,000,000 andi the rini-
ning expenses and maintenance cxceed the receipts by
a million of dollars, in the last two years. Through
imperial influence, this road was -built, for war pur-
poses, as far as -possible from the American frontier,
thus deflectingr the line of route and increasingr the dis-
tance to its terminus in New Brunswick. 150 miles. Its
prospects of securing a sustaiingc traffic was thus utter-
ly destroyed,through that imperial policy which we find
everywhere overshadowingr the best interests of Ca-
nada. We beg to ask flic sentimental press, if on that
occasion -%e have not paid a hea-;y price for Britishi con-
nection. Is it îîot a fact, that, in a, few montlîs, when the
Internîational from Sherbrooke miakes its connection
in the State of Mainîe, the distance wvill be shortelned
300 miles, and thie Intercolonial must îîecessarily
loose wliat through traffic now partially pays ruîining
expenses ?

Some $5,000,000 have beeni paid to the European
and North American iRailwa.y of Newr Brunswick.
Nova Scotia lias received S6,750,000 and Prince E4-
-%vard Island 58,400,000 for a Railway which bas not
paid runhiing expenses b*y $200,000, in the last two
years. Some 8S0,000,000 have, thus been paid by the
Dominion for our railway sy stem withinîa, short period.

The construction of the Canrdian Pacific Railway,
estimated *to cost $15000- 000 -%v h its branches, mour-



ii-- -stock and CîIllipli1ntýs, mlust ncessariiy, lèrge-
rations, eiîtail zdav elV oss to pay its working expenses,
i r its object is te eab alter rumiiing throughi hutndreds
or iïe of l)aVF-el aiîd iiounittinous, couutry, sone
twenty- tliottitl miisli(ýrmiei md mi fers, sea-,ttered along
tile I>acific sloi>e.

This ),s a scheine of grreat i.ant ,w'hicli 11o
private iv eres'ts could bc induiced to take the respon-
sibility of' It isý wéll known that tlle last mission of
our Caniadi-ai Mýiiiisters ini E ngland for that o1bjeet liats
utterly .iile-d. iNeitlier could the Imperiai1 parantee
lie obtaneci, or capîtalîsts be iniduced to favour the pro-

ecet. And A it must neccs,ýsarily ho so, as long( ais we are
,Nhut Uip froni ill :sies, witli chinese wvalls and hostile
differetital duties, wtuchi, as Colonists, we are Powver-
less to remove.

Our' ackniowledged policy now is to be con tenidd,zas
thte sentimental loyahist press -afhins, -vîtlî our preseîît
state or' dep)endency),. Thatis we are satisfied to, have
iio commercial relations -%ith Foreign countries. Our
happiness consists iii repudiating reciprocal tr-ade
withi the United St-ates. Our ambition is to, have our
share in the disasters, whichi must necessarily tfolow
the w,,r policy of the mother counitry.

Well business moin, all over the world, but spe-
cially in England, who are no fools, have nîo disposi-
tion to place thieir ïnoney iii the hiands of people so
disposed to sacrifice thieir best interests to sentimenital
considerations. The Britishi Governnent itselt; am-azed
at our ineonceivable devotion to other interests thar 'ur
own1, lis lost all confidence iii the security of our cre-
(lit and declines to simply endorse our paper.

B3ut let Canada break the connection, assume its
fifi righits to self goverument, enter the lists ýas one of
the 1proud and unitramrnei)ed nations of the earth, and
im-mediatcly wvill capital flowv te our shores, sure of pro-
fitable invcstmnent. No more chinese walls or hostile
tariffs wvill prevent our free ex-.pansioni. Fôreigrn ships
froin all counitries -w'ilI be ancliored in our sea, ports.
Throughi traffic, from- everv part of the continent wil
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cross our frontier, umtrammlllC<i l)y Ihostile etistoin liouse
regulations. Then will our1 railwavs ovcrflow ývitIî
freigtht and passengers. THien ývill tire construction
Of tbe Pacifie m-eet witbi everv encouraglement fromi
American and other capitalists, ailwa.ys disposed to
nrake a profitable investrncnt. Let uis hope tliat the
people of Canada wviIl soon realise the absurdity of
their present position, and thatt, in the niear future, we
wiil ail corne to the conclusion that Canadian Emanci-
pation is the only rond to g1eneral. prosperity.

llow Caniada ivas trcaled dit the Postal Con-
gress.-Mr. Gordon Brovn, the distingyuisbed general.
managrer of' the Toronto Globe Co., was appointed
delegate and representatîve of the Canadian Govern-
mient at the Paris International Postal Congcress of 1878 .

Having« recei-ved bis credentials Mr. Brown
reported hirnself to 14r. Cocbery, the President of the
Postal Congrress, now Minis'ter of bcFrench Govern-
ment. Mr. Cocherýy receix'ed our delegate withi the
gcreatest cordiality, begging of hin, at the sarne tirne, to
have bis credentials endorsed by the Embassador of bis
grov-,erniieit, as a necessary preliimin-ary to bis admnit-
tance as miember of the Congrcss.

Mr. Browvn acting, under this suggSestion, imimedi-
ately called at tbe B3ritish Emnbassy, wliere Lord Lýyons,
to his surprise and disgrust, would not accredit birn as
tbe Representative of tire Canadlian Governinent.

IMr. So and So, of tire London Pos-t- Office Depart-
ment, bas been appointed to represent Great Britain at
tire Postal Congress, said Lord Lyons,.iiid in that case
no colony is entitled to represenita«tioi."'

As a. special f-avor bowever, Mr. Brown wvas
allowed a, lack scat on tire Iloor of tire bouse. There
lie wvas told to listen and bc slen t, as lie had no ribht
wha-.tever to take any part in tire proceedings, eo
when Canliadia.tn interests were beingr discussed.

The official daties of our Representative at tire
Postal Congrress, thus restricted, were probably more
trying to his nerves tîran to bis ability to perforni
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ithein. We were iiot surprised therefore to see tlhcm
rewarded, at the close, wvith a bror"'.e mnedal, as a mie-
mento offthe, proud position taken by t1iis g-reat Domi-

ioat the Paris International Postal Congress ofl1878.

'lTe adainlagus of' 94 Commercial Union vitIï
the U.S.-WVhen the bouindarylfine, wvith i ts arry of'cus-
tomi house oficers, is swrept away, and the United States
and Canada are consolidateci in one grrand. commercial
un1ion, extending from Mexico to the North pole, thien
only -%vil1 Our prosperity bc secured and made permia-
nient Commercial intercourse wvill be -unobstrucùed
l'rom the Atlantic to the Pa,.ciflc, and flowv as freely
through. ail parts of the Union as the waters now
dividingr the two countries make their xvay to the
ocean. Our' farmners wvi11 not be miet at the frontier
with prohibitory duties, bat wviI1 have the saine unim.-
peded access to their mnarkets as is; enjoied by the
other States of the Union, with their cereals and every-
thingc fromn a horse and an ox to a chicken and an egg,
they may have to dipose of.

Our' lumnberers wvil1 be able to Ioad their own
boats with the produets of the tbrests, and proceed on
their way to market withouit beingr intercepted by
Customs Officers demandingr duties, and forcing them
to uinload as soon as they touchi the Anierican bounda-
ry. Oui' inerais -%ill. also enjoy the same freedomn
from duties and interruptions, Our manufacturing
industries wvil1 have a home market of fifty millions
of consumers, and share ini the trade and advantages
of such. as may be seeured abroad by the federal Go-
verniment.

Our' shipwrighfts wviIl bc set to work to build up
a merchant-miarine for the Unioif. Our' ocean. vessels
wvi1I be free Io the coasting trade of the whole North
Anmerican seaboard, and partake in the carrying trade
of ail parts of the world - and oui' lakec craft wvil1 en-
joy equal privileg,(es NVIith those of the borlerig States.
Money will flow into the country; property ail over
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will rapidly increase in value; the watcr power lu ouï1
neighibourhood wvî1l be largely utilized; the real estate
of the cities wvi1l soon adlvance to higrher prices than it
ever reachec in the iiost speculative tirnes, and our
city itself be iôrced to enlarge its borders ; our haï-
bour wvill soon have a shipping traffic second only to
that of New York of' the -%vhole Arnerican continent,
and the wheels ol'industry, so long remaining blocked,
will be set in motion, infusingr new life into the whole
business community.

A share in ail1 this is ,,vithIii our reach, if we onl1y
choose to avail ourselves of it, and surely it must be
evident to ail that it is only trifliing with the interests
of the country to remiain as WC a1re, and utter nonsense
to fancy we can continue to go on as wxe are doing.

We agce xvitii Professor Smnith that"4 the ties of
bloof languagc, of historical. associations, and of gre-

neral sympathy, which binci the British portion of the
Canadian people to England, are not depend-ant on the
pelitical connection, nor is it likcly they woulcl 1e at al
weakened by its severance,' nor fail to be mianifested
by pratlticetl assistance in the hour of need," wvhile they
would, at the saine time, exercise imich influence lu
Ibsterin g the grom'th of the Ifrindly Ièeling toivards
the MVother Country now inani festingc itself iii the
United States, and thus help to bïing closcr together
in sentiment and policy tiiese too long divided and
estranged Angçlo-Saxoni Na-tions"..

lVhy the St. Law'renîce Improvemeiïts are nut a
payig livestll!011t-The St. Lawvrence withi its chain
of lakes, reac:nng 2,000 miiles lu the interior of the
continent at Duluth, about haif wray between the At-
lantic, and the Pacifie, is the miost grigantie inland niavi-
gaution to be found iii the world. For 1t5,ooo,o0o of
people, settled on both sides of its shores and west of
Lake Superior, the St. Lawrence ean bc miade the
chieap)est conveyancer on this continent. Nowv customn
hoube dues and regulations, including heavy securities



1<w )rotlt Nvtast tgte ithi harbour ýand
othei' charges, pi-actiealy close tilis rca,ýt natu],l Otit-
le.t of, the Westernl States.

rue have the full benelit of the $50,000,000 zi1-
ready spent or contracted for to improve the St. Law-

r nav1,1%iga,,tion, -%vitli $10,000.000 additionai to com-
plete thoc works, it is above ail iiecessary to have the
tullest commercial relations with. the Uniled States.
Tien -wiii our Canals be a payi(g investmei-t iinskad
of a source of heavy and unprofitable exp)enditture un-
der present conditions.

The aiuiinterest of thic construction account
of the St. Lawrence improvemenits xviii shortiy amotint
to $3,000,000. The annuai returns averagre about
$150,000, making- an -,niiiuai deficit of $2;850,000 not
including, expenses of management and repairs. The first
enlargemient of the St Lawrence Canais cost 89,400,
000. They wcre nover used to a tenth oftheir capa-
city, but stili to secure the Western.trafflc $30,000,000
additional are now expended for a further on large-
mient.

To sectire tolls cnoughi to pay fuil interest, on the
cost of the Canais, wvould require a tonnage to pass
through Lheni equal to the tonnage of ail the sail and
steani vessels of Great Britain, the UTnited States and
Canada put together. But instead of encouragi ng the
American shipping to pass througrh our Canais, we sys-
ternaticaily excînde theni by annoyingr and hostile
regrUlations and triffs, practically c]osing the niaviga,--
ble routes of the St. Lawrence ag-ainst their shipping(o.

lIat the U. S. have taceolinplishîcd silice UIl
Waril.-Wha,,t bas beeîi accomplishiec 1b-y thie United
Sattes sinice the close of their terribly destructive intes-
tine war? WhlI they have hiad to bear the loss of
800,00 of the working2 rnen of' their population, the
loss of a vast amnount of labour by making freemen of
their slaves, and the -%vastc and loss otf thousands of
millions of dollars' wrorthi of property and money by

CANAMAN E-NIANCIPATION
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that striiè, they have ]uaide gooci the -%vaste ai- d losses,
and annihilatcd their effeets. They have incrcýased the
agricultural and other industries cf thie coun try to sucl1
au extent that thieir exports shiow Can increase oe
ir-nports of $7 79,970,212 in the lcast five years, and iii
the sin gle year justl past or S302.,508,308, a state cf*pro-
fitable trado flot reaci of in the commnercifal historv of'
any other nation. They have built iip nnuff.turing
industries capable of supplyring their own people and
placing themi in at position to compete with ihe mnost
advancecl maniufticturing( nations, in the mreso h
world.

They have restored thieir paper currency, wvhichi
xvas a. drugr amongst themselves a Ièew years ago at a
hiundred and fifty per cent. discount, to par 'vitli gold,
andc their six per cent. bonds, whicli thiey were forced
to sacrifice at one-hialf their face value, are iow reduced
to four per cent. at whichi rate they are souglit after
by their own and forcigil investors at a prernium. of
four and a haif per cent. They have reduced their war
debt by mnany hundrcds cf millions cf dolla,.rs, and have
purchased back ýal1 but sonie two hundred millions of
dollars wvoith of their bonds lheld by foreign countr~ies,
+.he interest on the latter amounit only beingr noxv
payable abroad. They have cstablishied specie pa.yments,
and have cash in the Treasurýy am-ounting to 84.90,7S7,
458 ; and ail this,, too, at a time when the industries
of ail other commercial counti-ies hiave remained in a
sta«,te of utter prostration, and b-ankruptcy lias been the
order of the day! ! These are the people we, want to
trade with.

Clicap Ioyaity; Iiow hîistory ï'epeats ltself.-We
hear a grood deal, just no--w, about what is called
cloyalty " in Canada. At every important pcriod of

our history we have heard the saie cry. Jminediatelv
after the conquest of Canada by the British. A rrny, the
country wvas placed under- military groverninent, the
Language auJ religion cf' the Froncli population %were
ostr-aciscd, noue b>ut, Lll''ish andllrtsat Cauîacialis
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being (1ualified to ll p)ublie o-ffices under the crown.
So that a~ handfiill of new corners had the whole admi.-
nistration of' the p)eople of' Canada, whose lnug
they cornpletely ignored.

This tyrannieal systein of, grovertu ment had the
rail sutplort of the loyalists oU the timie. Every intelli-
gent canladi-an, who asked (br self governmnent, %vas
liounded down as a trittor and a, disio 'val subject.

Now the loyalist of' the day is the o1lýpring- and
natural- descent oU tihe loyalist oi' that dark period, in

Cidasllistory. Tinte aiuid thie pi'ogress of the age
have both iiprovedt hmSonmcwràt, but lie is still -a
ch 1) of the old block.

Luck-ik, - l'or the political fireedoiti oU anda the
New EmadState. iii d17,cecl.-red their indepen-
dence. The 'ii did Great Britain require the assistýance
of' the I*'eneili canadi-an nîIlitia to kccp its hold on this.-,
Q)ai't otfli hAnerican Continent. As a condition of that
assistan1ce, the hrenchi leaders -ind c obtajned self'

groveriiiient flbr the colony. But stili the new consti-
tutionî was iinisatisl*tlctol..v to thc peQople, zund te loyalists
yelped as loud(ly and Is pcrsistanltly as ever, ýat the
hecals of' the ditmiis eie 101o ý %ere wskingr from
(I"re-at Britain a larg.er nteaýsure or selU Governinent Ior
canada.

Other invasionîs In the United Stattes Arniy
in-ade it imiperative Ibr the homne Governnmcnt to satis-
fy thc just demiands of* the French leaders, xvho atone,
t.hroui-fli their inifluenc(e over then' people, could secure
the successful defen-se or the country against the Ame-
ricains. Liver-y t1ine Irnport-ant concessions were mnade
to Catnýada,, tili at last, arter the revolutionary period
of 1837, we obtained, at the sacrifice of ]nany valua-
bic and truciimcii, the rull control of* our local affairs
and responsible Governînent.

Neyer ~vsthe loyalist press su violent than at
that last period or ou hîstor.v. Jnstecad of diseussine-
calm]-y the situation, they pileci Up amuse, mnountaini
lîigh over the truce piltriots who wcre -It, the time
doing the country :sucl valuable service.
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Where is 'the Canadian wrho would riow wish te
returul to, the limnited. self Goverrnent of those days ?
Stili while these men where htying clown their lives in
the battie for civil and l)olitiCal libert-y, the whole pac
of the loyalist press wn.s yelping and h)arking Ille loN.-
dest. No expression of conempt, of hiatred anid indi-
gnat ion was too strong to deno-nnce their treacherous,
disloyal and contemi-ptible pretentions to self goverul-
ment. A vilan's deatli on tiie ýca,,flold wvas too good for
thein ; thev sbjould at least, have been .juartered.

AniiOv what is the impartial judgne-nt of histo-ry?
Tj~ miý ionuments whichhv been raised by a irreatiul
people to the sacred rnemory of those patriotie citizetis
is the aniswer. Sir Geu)rge JEtienne Cartier h1illsel,1*
onie of' the leaders of* 1837, had the proud satisfiac-
tioni, })Clore his death, of sen athi oet those verv
loyahtlsts, who liad 'been huniting hlim through lic cou-
try, like a mad dog, now acknowledging that they
owed to bis energy and pluck, the 1lessingS of respon-
sîble grovernment.

.A.gain the bloodliotnd],, ai-e on the scent? Treasoii,
disloyalty and every thing el.se which is abominable
-ire infestino- the land. Is net self g-ov errnient, aga-,in

-asserted bv the intelligent moin of Canada,ý and is it
net enoughl to un-lose flie p.-ackç? But, gentlemeni, re-
Iliern ber tliat luistory repea.,ts. itself ; that no amnount, of
barkngio Cabuse, and persoinal siander wvi1l prevent Cana-
da frorn attaining the pinnacle of self grovernment, the
feu emnit-cipation- of lier liizns er niationatl inde-
penldance.

When Washiingrten arid his fello-wcrs signed the
declaration of independance, they too -were byanded by
yý,ou as traitors to their country, as disloýyal to GreA
il3ritaiu. But w,ýhere is the man wrho, in the eye of the
world, stands hîgrher this day tharn \V,,ashington-, as the
father of the most powertïil aind prosperous republie
of modemn tinries ? Where is the mai amongstyou who
-will dare sîty thaît lie was dboyal to his country and
people ?

fou, gentlemten, who are (binig your )eSt to) keep
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the people of this Greatt Dominion iii serfdlom, who
deniy us the entire and sole control of our most impor-
tanit interests, who are straining cver nerve toman
tain this Caniad-a of ours under coloial bonclage, thie
day wvif1 corne whli you xvili bo ashamed of the course
vrou arc. now Ibtiowing ;j ust as vouI are now asharneci of
thie impatriotie course pursucd by your predecessors ini
the ioyaity limie, dturiing thie trying l)eriocls of our past
hiistory.

IReneiberthat being mere colonists, you have nu
Noice in the Empire, and thlerc-,I're are depriveci of yoin'
mnost cherishied riglits aiid privieges as froc men.
Your loyaity is thlat of'the ox l'or his driver. of the dog-
for his ItIIaster, of? tlie slave l'or bis ownier.

Alew years ago, slavery w'a upheld by at Large
portion of the press iii the United State-,s as a sacred
inistitution, justilied by the bible it.self. Who would
now dare ree.stablislh slàvery ? Iu Canada, the saine
exiJerience xviii repeat itselL* We are now, as coloiiists,
the ser!ý of Great Britain, woe are practically depriveci
of tlic frecdoin atid advantagres of self-government. A
large portioni of the prs is founld to support colonial
bondag*e. But let Caniadian Emncipation be proclaimed,
andi it wvil1 be as difficuit to find an intelligent man
zaainst it thon as it is difficuit now to find an ýadvocate
of slavery in the neighibouring ropublie.

lIntenineii Subseribei's xviii plea.so senti thoir

yea.r.1y subseription $.Uto the fbilowing address.

J. X. PERRAULT & Co.,
44, St. Denis Street,

MONTREAL.
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